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Abstract: A new species of penaeid prawn, Penaeus silast from  North Borneo is 
described in detail and compared with the closely related species such as P. indicus,
P. mergu\ens{% and P. penicillatus. The new- species is characterized by the follow­
ing features: The 3rd maxilliped of the adult male has a dactylus as long as or 
slightly shorter than the propodus which has only a rudimentary tu ft of hair instead 
of a long tu ft of bristles as in P. indicus; the anterior plate of the thelycum is 
triangular and relatively prominent.
Introduction
In the coures o f  exam ination of a  sam ple of penaeid p raw n s  collected by one of 
authors (H. M.) from  Sabah, North Borneo, a species of Penaeus c lose ly  resembling Penaeus 
merguiensis but s h o w ing  clear cut differences from it  w as discovered. The species 
is named Penaeus silas i in honour o f the  dynamic D ire c to r  o f Ceatral M arine  
Fisheries Research Institu te , Cochin, In d ia . I t  is described in  d e ta il in this paper and
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compared w ith  the closely re la ted  species P. indicus, P . merguiensis a n d  P. penicillatus.
Penaeus silasi sp. nov.
Penaeus in d icus  Kubo, 1949, pp . 311-313., H a l l ,  1956, p. 75., 1962, p. 16.
M a te r ia l : Tawau, Sabah , 27th Feb. 1977, 36 m , muddy bottom, ho lo type  male 139 
mm to ta l length (30.7 mm  carapace length), a llo ty pe  female 178 m m  T . L . (41.1mm 
C. L.), Paratypes, seven m ales 124-140 mm T . L . (25.0-30.1 mm C. L.) a n d  three females 
141-200 m m  T .L . (31.0-47.6 m m  C. L .); Sandakan, Sabah , 2nd M arch 1977, seven males 
134-153 m m  T .L . (27.5-32.8m m  C .L .), and three fem ales 163-175 m m  T .L .  (36.3-39.5 
mm C. L.), Kuching, Sarav/ak, one male 125 mm T . L . (25.5 mm C. L.) a n d  three females 
130-158 m m  T .L . (27.9-33.9 m m  C. L.).
T h e  holotype and a llo type  are deposited in  th e  Biology Laboratory  o f the Aqu­
acu lture  Department of the Sou theast Asian F isheries Development C en te r, (SEAFDEC), 
T igbauan , Fpilippines. (Reg. No. 1979. p. 3-4).
D iag n o s is : Large, com m erc ia lly  im portant w 'h ite prawn, very s im ila r  in  external 
appearance to  Penaeus merguiensis: 3rd m ax illiped  o f adult male w ith  the dactylus 
as lo ng  as or slightly shorter than  propodus, d a c ty lu s  narrower th an  propodus which 
has on ly  a  sm all conical t u f t  o f hairs instead o f the  long  pencil of b r is t le s ; anterior 
plate ofi thelycum  tr iangu la r w ith  rounded apex.
Description
R os tru m  almost stra ight, reaching or s lig h tly  exceeding tip  o f antennu lar pe­
duncle, sometimes reaching on ly  tip of second segment, w ith  low  rostra l crest in 
males and  higher crest in  la rge  females a lm o s t approaching the  cond ition  in P. 
merguiensis. Rostral teeth 1 + 6-8/4-5. Postrostral carina  extending to  posterior 1/8 
of carapace, w ith  2 or 3 sho rt su lci or pits. A d ro s tra l carina and su lcus reaching 
just beh ind  epigastric.
Carapace glabrous. G as tro rb ita l carina w e ll defined occupying posterior 2/3 of 
d istance between hepatic sp ine  and the postorb ita l m a rg in ; hepatic ca r in a  absent; 
an tenna l car ina  ending in  fr o n t  o f hepatic spine.
A n te n n u la r  peduncle fa lls  short of tip of scaphocerite  reaching o n ly  end of distro- 
lateral sp ine of scaphocerite. Outer flagellum  a lm ost as long as carapace, and 
roughly  tw ice  length of in n e r  flagellum. Prosartem a exceeding tip  o f eye, stylocerite 
barely reach ing  1/2 basal segm ent.
T h ird  maxilliped ex tend ing  to middle of 2nd segm ent of peduncle in  females and 
3/4 2nd segm ent in males, d ac ty l in adult males as long  as or s lig h t ly  shorter than 
propodus w h ich  has only a rud im en tary  tu ft of a p ic a l setae, w idth  o f d a c ty l narrower 
than propodus, dorsal groove on dactyl shallow. F irs t  pereiopod exceeding carpocerite
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by 1/2 palm, 2nd re ach in g  3/4 middle segm ent in  males and t ip  o f peduncle in la rge  
females, 3rd exceeding scaphocerite by finger or distal 2/3 o f  p a lm , 4th exceeding 
carpocerite by 1/2 d a c ty l and 5th exceed ing carpocerite by  e n tire  dactyl. Isch ia l 
spine present on first pereiopod.
Abdomen dorsally  carinated from posterio r 2/3 of 4th s e g m e n t; fifth segment 
w ith  one and 6th w ith  3 small lateral cicatrices, Telson unarm ed , as long as 6 th  
abdom inal segment.
Petasma (Text-fig. 2, A-B) w ith m edian  d ista l projections n o t  overhanging la te ra l 
lobes when seen fro m  side. Distal m a rg in  of lateral lobe m in u te ly  serrate, outer 
surface of lateral lobe w ith  a patch of m in u te  conical teeth.
Thelycum (Text-fig. 2, D) w ith an terio r plate tr iangu lar, apex rounded' m ore 
prom inent than in P. indicus and P. merguiensis. A row of h a ir  fringes the an terior 
border of the plate. T he  posterior m edian fleshy projection, w h ic h  is  enclosed by the  
tum id  lips of the sem ina l receptacles, o r ig in a te s  prosterior to  th e  base line of the  
tr iangu lar anterior p la te  and  not from  th e  m idd le  of the p la te  as in  P. merquiemis.
Distribution: T he  present material is from  Sandakan a n d  T aw au  in Sabah and  
from  Kuching in S a raw ak . The specimens referred to P. ind icus  by Kudo (1949) and  
H a l l  (1962) from B angkok  and Singapore respectively appear to  be long to this species 
(vide intra). It appears th a t the new species is widely d is tr ibu ted  in  the South C h ina  
Sea region.
Discussion
Kubo (1949), w ho  identified two m ale specimens from B angkok  as Penaeus indicus, 
noted that the propodus o f the 3rd m ax illip ed  had only a ru d im d n ta ry  tuft of ap ica l 
setae but considered the  specimens as abnorm al. The S ingapore  specimens identified 
by H a l l  (1962) as P . indicus also lack th e  prom inent tu ft o f  ap ica l setae on the  
propodus of the 3 rd  maxilliped of male. Follow ing K ubO  (1949), H a l l  (1962) a lso
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considered th is  cond ition  as an abnorm al variation. How ever, the present au thors  
after exam ining males from three  different places in  N o rth  Borneo, (K uch ing , 
Sandalcan, and T ^w au ) and com paring them  with specimens o f  P. indicus a n d  P. 
merguienAis co llected from Sandakan and  Tawau, have no  hesitation in  s ta tin g  th a t 
the peculiar c o n d it io n  of the 3rd m ax illip ed  noted by K u b o  a n d  H a l l  is characteristic 
o f the new species o f Penaeus described here and is in  n o  w a y  abnormaJ. F u r the r  
the excellent iU ustra tions of the 3rd m axilliped {fig. 117, i) and  petasma (fig. 24, w-z) 
given by K uno  (1949) and the illu s tra tions  o f the entire a n im a l (fig. 86), petasma (fig. 
86a) and the lycum  (fig. 86b) given by H a l l  (1S62) clearly show  that the specimens 
identified by these tw o authors as P. indicus, are in  fa c t  identicsl w ith the  new  
species described here.
Penaeus s ilas i belongs to the sub-genus Fenneropenaeus o f Perez F a r f a n tS  (1969). 
The other species in  th is sub-genus are  Penaeus indicus, P . merguiensis, P. penicillatus 
and P. arientalis. T he  last m entioned species is restricted to  the temperate reg ions 
of Japan and K orea and  is peculiar in  hav ing  a three segm ented  m axillu lary  palp. 
Among the trop ica l species, P. silasi is  closer to P. m erguiensis  than to the  other 
two species in  th e  structure of the  thelycum  and petasm a and  general body shape. 
But in the ca r in a tio n  of the carapace and  the structure o f the  3rd maxilliped, i t  is 
closer to P, indicus. However, the rudim entary tu ft of a p ic a l setae on the propodus 
of the 3rd m ax illip e d  of the male and  the triangular shape o f the anterior p la te  of 
the thelycum are  characteristic of P . silasi. The new species is also peculiar in  th a t 
the length of the  3rd maxilliped is more or less the same in  both males and females, 
never reaching beyond the tip  of the  2nd antennular segm ent. In  all the other species 
of the group, the  3rd maxilliped o f the  adu lt males is lo nge r, extending just beyond 
the antennular peduncle, while in the  females it rerches on ly  the middle of th e  2nd 
segment. C oncom itan t with the abvsence of the long p en c il o f setae at the t ip  of 
the propodus, the  dac tjiu s  of the  3rd maxilliped of the  m ales in P. silasi is no t as 
deeply groved on the  dorsal side as in  the other closely re la ted  species of Penaeus, 
where the deep groove on the dorsal surface of the d ac ty l us accomodates th e  pencil 
of setae from the  propodus. In P. silasi the ratio of d a c ty lu s  length to propodus 
length in the 3rd maxilliped of m ales is more or less s im ila r  to the ratio o b ta in ing  
In P. itidicus (i. e. 1 :1 ) ;  but the le n g th  o f the dactylus expressed as a percentage of 
the carapace le.ngth shows a clear cut difference betw een the two spec ies; the 
dactylus is 12-18% o f the carapace in  P. silasi and 2I-26?o in  P. indicus.
Text-fig. 2. A ar,d ventral and dorsal views of petasma of Penaeus silasi C. L. 30.1 m m .; C, 
dactylus propodus of third maxilliped of same m ale; D, thelycum of female C.L. 
47.6 mm.
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The new species is compared with P. indicus, P. merguiensis and P. penicillatus
in the follwing table.
Characters Sp. nov. P. indicus P . merguiensis P. penicillatus
Rostrum Almost Sigmoid, dis­ A lmost straight Almost straight
straight, as tinctly longer as long as as long as
long as than anten- peduncle in peduncle in
antennal Bular peduncle adults. Rostral adults. Rostral
peduncle even in adults. crest high crest high and
in adults Rostral crest and triangular. triangular.
postral crest absent.
low.
Adroscral Reaching Reaching epi- Ends before Ends before
Carina behind
epigastric
tooth.
gastriic tooth. epigastric. epigastric.
Gastro-orbital Prominent, Prominent, Faint, occupying Faint, occupying
Carina occupying occupying middle 1/3 of m iddle 1/3 of
posterior 2/3 posterior 2/3 space or absent space in front
or space of space altogether. of hepatic
between infront of spine.
hepatic spine hepatic spine.
and orbital
margin.
Dactylus of As long as As long as 1/3 as long as V/i-2 times
3rd m a x i l* propodus or propodus or propodus; as longer than
liped i n slightly slightly wide as propodus; as
adult males shorter; longer; as propodus; wide as
narrower wide as deeply grooved propodus;
than width propodus; dorsally. deeply grooved
of propodus; deeply grooved dorsally.
dorsal groove dorsally.
shallow.
Propodus of With rudi­ Long pencil of Long pencil of Long pencil of
3rd maxiU mentary tuft setae as long setae well setae as long
liped of of hair. as dactylus developed, as dectylus.
adult males slightly shorter 
than dactylus.
Anterior plate Triangular and Almost hidden Semicircular; Sem icircular;
of thelycum prominent; by anterior fleshy convex fleshy convex,
fleshy convex extension of prominence prominence
prominence lateral plates. originating in orig inating in
originates the middle of the middle of
posterior to anterior plate. anterior plate.
base of
triangle.
Lips of the Normal. Very prominent Normal Normal
seminal and corrugated
receptacle with numerous 
ridges on 
median aspect.
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